COMPARING UMC AND GMC: Doctrine
Questions on Doctrine

The United Methodist Church
Book of Discipline 2016

Does the denomination affirm
and teach the full divinity and
the historical resurrection of Jesus?

Yes. from ¶104, Article II) "We believe in Jesus Christ, truly God and truly man, in
whom the divine and human natures are perfectly and inseparably united. He is
the eternal Word made flesh, the only begotten Son of the Father, born of the
Virgin Mary by the power of the Holy Spirit. As ministering Servant he lived,
suffered and died on the cross. He was buried, rose from the dead and ascended
into heaven to be with the Father, from whence he shall return. He is eternal
Savior and Mediator, who intercedes for us, and by him all men will be judged."

Does the denomination affirm and
uphold the authority of Scripture?

Does the denomination affirm
and teach the historic
Christian creeds?

Global Methodist Church
Transitional Book of Doctrine 2022
Yes. from ¶2, Article II) "We believe in Jesus Christ, truly God and truly man, in whom
the divine and human natures are perfectly and inseparably united. He is the eternal
Word made flesh, the only begotten Son of the Father, born of the Virgin Mary by the
power of the Holy Spirit. As ministering Servant he lived, suffered and died on the
cross. He was buried, rose from the dead and ascended into heaven to be with the
Father, from whence he shall return. He is eternal Savior and Mediator, who
intercedes for us, and by him all men will be judged."

Yes. from ¶102) "We share with many Christian communions a recognition of the
authority of Scripture in matters of faith, the confession that our justification as
sinners is by grace through faith, and the sober realization that the church is in
need of continual reformation and renewal..." and from ¶104, Article V) "The Holy
Scripture containeth all things necessary to salvation; so that whatsoever is not
read therein, nor may be proved thereby, is not to be required of any man that it
should be believed as an article of faith, or be thought requisite or necessary to
salvation. In the name of the Holy Scripture we do understand those canonical
books of the Old and New Testament of whose authority was never any doubt in
the church.

Yes. from ¶104) "The canonical books of the Old and New Testaments (as specified in
the Articles of Religion) are the primary rule and authority for faith, morals, and
service, against which all other authorities must be measured."

Yes. from ¶102) "Faced with diverse interpretations of the apostolic message,
leaders of the early church sought to specify the core of Christian belief in order
to ensure the soundness of Christian teaching. The determination of the canon of
Christian Scripture and the adoption of ecumenical creeds such as the
formulations of Nicaea and Chalcedon were of central importance to this
consensual process. Such creeds helped preserve the integrity of the church’s
witness, set boundaries for acceptable Christian doctrine, and proclaimed the
basic elements of the enduring Christian message. These statements of faith,
along with the Apostles’ Creed, contain the most prominent features of our
ecumenical heritage."

Yes. from ¶105, Article II) "The following summaries of the apostolic witness
disclosed in Scripture have been affirmed by many Christian communities, and
express orthodox Christian teaching: 1. THE APOSTLES' CREED. . . 2. THE NICENE
CREED (A.D. 381). . . 3. THE DEFINITION OF CHALCEDON (A.D. 451). . ."

